betes. The data confirm and extend previous observations that a significant degree of hyperinsulinemia exists in the garden variety of mildly diabetic pa tients. Unusually high levels of insulin like activity were found in 7 of 27 apparently normal subjects. Their ILA exceeded at most times the mean of those found in the diabetic patients. Two of these subjects later discovered a family history of diabetes. Some of the implications of these observations are discussed.
T HE POSSIBILITY THAT DIABETES
MELLITUS and hyperinsulinism are pathogenically interrelated encounters fewer objections at the present time than when it was suggested, on the basis of indirect evidence, nearly 20 years ag0.l Refinements in the assay of insulin have provided methods sensitive enough to measure insulin in human serum. By both biological and immunological technics, elevated levels of insulin and insulin-like activity have been demonstrated in serum of patients with untreated diabetes mellitus. [2] [3] [4] The studies recorded below utilized as the insulin assay a modification of the epidiymal fat technic. They had as their objective the measurement of serum insulin-like activity (ILA) in normal subjects, untreated diabetic patients, and partially and totally pancreatectomized dogs, before and after glucose loading. The results demonstrate clearly that genetically determined diabetes mellitus is different from insulin deficiency diabetes.
_-POWER, REYES-LEAL AND CONN MATEFUALS AND METHODS

Assay Technic
Adipose tissue, incubated in the presence of small concentrations of insulin, has been shown to utilize more glucose, produce more CO,, and synthesize more lipid than in the basal state. 5 Ditschuneit et al.6 have developed an assay for insulin-like activity that measures the uptake of glucose, and Renold et al.T,* have developed an assay that measures the conversion of l-Cl4 glucose to C14-CO.,. The modification described here uses as its parameter of insulin-like activity, the conveision of l-Cl4 glucose to C-14 lipid.
Male Wistar rats fed ad libitum and weighing 225 Gm. are stunned by a blow to the head. The epididymal fat pads are removed through an abdominal incision and placed in 
Glucose Tolerance Tests
Oral glucose tolerance tests were performed after an overnight fast and a 3 day preparatory diet containing 300 Gm. of carbohydrate/day.
The loading dose of 1.75 Gm. glucose/Kg. ideal body weight was dissolved in 300 to 400 ml. of tap water.
Normal subjects were healthy male and female medical students and graduates, 20-30 years of age, who at the time of the study had no family history of diabetes mellitus or of newborns weighing more than 9 pounds. Diabetic patients were ambulant adults of both sexes ranging in age from 22 to 66 years, with a family history of diabetes and a recent glucose tolerance test diagnostic of the disorder. Five of these patients were close to their ideal body weights, while the others were from 10 to 30 per cent overweight. None had heen treated for their diabetes.
Sample Collection
Venous blood was drawn at timed intervals during the glucose tolerance test and blood glucose levels determined, using the autoanalyzer ferricyanide method. was allowed to clot at room temperature for minutes. The serum was separated by centrifugation at 2 C. and stored immediately at -20 C. for 1 to 3 weeks. All assays were done on whole, undiluted serum.
Experimental Diabetes
Mongrel dogs weighing 12-18 Kg. were fed a daily diet of 1 can of dog food and 100
Gm. of glucose. Oral glucose tolerance tests were performed on these animals preoperatively, using 1.75 Cm. glucose/Kg. body weight. After baseline studies, an estimated 5/6th of the pancreas was removed surgically and l-3 weeks allowed for recovery from the procedure. Pancreatic extract was added to the postoperative diet to maintain gastrointestinal absorption. The aim of the whole procedure was to insure a state of relative insulin insufficiency, manifested by normal fasting blood sugar levels and diabetic responses to glucose loading.
Additional studies were carried out on 5 insulin-dependent dogs.* These animals had been insulin-dependent since pancreatectomy 8-12 months before, and had been maintained in good health. Insulin was withheld for 48 hours preceding each study. All animals developed hyperglycemia and ketosis.
RESULTS
Glucose Loading Tests in Normal Subjects
As demonstrated in figure 1 , the mean ILA of undiluted serum in 20 normal subjects rose from a fasting value of 100 pU/ml. to a peak of 200 pU/ml. at 60 minutes, and had not returned to the fasting level at 180 minutes.
Examination of the data in table 1, from which figure 1 was derived, reveals a fairly consistent range of values for any given individual. For most individuals, one observes an increase in ILA within 10 minutes following administration of the glucose load. Many of the subjects exhibited their highest _ *We acknowledge the generous assistance of Dr. Piero P. Foa, Detroit, Michigan, in making these preparations available to us for completion of our studies. levels during the first 30 minutes although the peak value for the group was not achieved until 60 minutes. For any given individual ILA does not appear to bear a simple relationship to the blood sugar during the course of a glucose loading test.
Glucose Tolerance Tests in Diabetic Patients
The results obtained in 16 untreated diabetic patients are shown in figure 2 . The mean ILA rose from 240 rU/ml. to a peak of 493 pU/ml. at 30 minutes where it remained for the duration of the 3 hour period. The fasting and postglucose ILA levels of these patients are thus more than double the normal mean. In addition, they differ from normal in that they demonstrate a lag in the response of ILA to a rising blood sugar. Their mean ILA 10 minutes after glucose was not different from their fasting value. Table 2 demonstrates the mild diminution of carbohydrate tolerance exhibited by this selected group of patients. The tendency for ILA to be maintained within a given range for each individual is also observed. If a relationship between serum ILA and blood sugar exists, it does not appear to be a simple one in this group either.
Glucose Loading Tests in Unusual Normal Subjects
In the course of performing control studies as described above, a significant subgroup of 'normal" subjects emerged. These people were unaware of fa- milial diabetes mellitus and demonstrated normal carbohydrate tolerance, but they were found to have high levels of insulin-like activity. The subsequent discovery of diabetes in a grandparent, by 2 of these unrelated subjects, strengthened a decision to consider this group of "normals" separately. Therefore, any "normal" individual who, in the course of his glucose loading test, had 3 or more ILA values exceeding the time-comparable mean diabetic values was classified as normal group 2.
The mean fasting ILA in normal group 2 ( fig. 3 ) was 300 pU/ml. It rose to a peak of 763 pU/ml. at 30 minutes and remained in the range of 600 ~U/rnl. throughout the remainder of the 3 hour period. No difference in carbohydrate tolerance from normal group 1 was distinguishable.
The individual ILA values in this group (table 3) , while very high, show patterns of response to glucose loading which are similar to normal group 1. They demonstrate the quick rise and the slow return to basal values. A comparison of the mean levels of ILA in all 3 groups is shown in figure 4 .
Glucose Loading Tests in Experimental Diabetes
In a study of the effect of experimental diabetes ,on serum ILA, 6 dogs underwent partial pancreatectomy after first serving as their own controls. The aim of the procedure was to produce a degree of carbohydrate intolerance typical of that seen in the human subject with maturity-onset diabetes. Preoperatively, the mean fasting blood sugar was 91 mg. per cent, and 2 hours after oral glucose 104 mg. per cent. Postoperatively, the mean fasting blood sugar was 101 mg. per cent, and 2 hours after oral glucose 184 mg. per cent, a level of carbohydrate intolerance achieved between the first and third postoperative weeks.
Serum from these animals showed a rising ILA after glucose in the normal state ( fig. 5 ) but, unlike the human genetic diabetic, they had falling ILA values after glucose following partial pancreatectomy.
Similar results were obtained in 5 ketotic, pancreatectomized animals ( fig. 6 ). Insulin had been withheld 48 hours and the mean fasting blood sugar was 280 mg. per cent. Two hours after glucose, it was 488 mg. per cent. The abrupt and sustained fall in ILA after oral glucose, as the blood sugar rose from 280 to 488 mg. per cent, is of special interest. Injection intravenously of 15 units of regular insulin into one of the animals at the conclusion of the test was associated with a fall in blood sugar from 525 to 147 mg. per cent, and a rise in ILA. It thus appears that changes in insulin activity were measurable in this metabolic state.
DISCUSSION
The Meaning of Serum Insulin-Like Activity
In vitro synthesis of lipid from glucose by adipose tissue is a good index of insulin activity when insulin is added to artificial media.g When one measures ILA of serum, however, factors other than insulin probably contribute to the final result. The biological significance of possible insulin 'inhibitors' and insulin "accelerators" in serum has not yet been elucidated.
On the other hand, it is possible that serum ILA represents the activity of insulin moieties which exist in more than one form. This possibility is supported by demonstrations that serum ILA can be destroyed by insulin inactivators such as cysteine and glutathione,9J0 and that ILA can be neutralized by insulin-antibodies a+~, but not before, acid alcohol extraction.lOsll These latter observations, coupled with the demonstrated responsiveness of serum ILA to glucose loading, justify, for the present, interpretations of changes in serum ILA as representing changes in insulin content of serum.
Serum ILA in Human Diabetes hfellitus
The finding of elevated levels of insulin and of insulin-like activity in the blood of maturity-onset diabetic patients has been reported by investigators using the rat hemidiaphragm, I2 the rat epididymal fat pad,3*4 and the immunologioal assay2 for insulin. The results reported here con&m and extend these observations. They make unacceptable the concept that genetic diabetes mellitus is an insulin deficiency state at the time of its onset. The fact that insulin is in excess in the sera of mild diabetics is highly suggestive that this is a secondary, compensatory response to something which antagonizes the action of insulin in the genetic diabetic. With time, the pancreatic capacity may diminish and give way to an absolute deficiency of insulin, as in the older ketosis-prone diabetic patient. Pancreatic tissue from diabetics, when examined within a few weeks of the clinical onset of the disease, has been shown to contain islets which are not only intact but also are hypertrophic and hyperplastic. This appearance is gradually replaced by degeneration and atrophy as the duration of the clinical disease is measured in years.13 Thus, hyperinsulinemia appears to be a characteristic of mild, genetically determined diabetes mellitus.
A second feature of the ILA pattern in mild diabetes is the lag in response to a rising blood sugar. Ten minutes after ingestion of glucose, the normal group showed a 50 per cent increase in ILA, whereas the diabetic group showed no increase. This finding could be the result of failure to release insulin: (1) from islet tissue, (2) from a circulating inactive form of insulin,14 or, (3) failure to release some noninsulin component of ILA. Evidence that the normal response to a rising blood sugar is conversion of inactive circulating insulin to an active form14 is not yet conclusive. Interesting in this respect, however, is the behavior of the totally pancreatectomized dogs after glucose loading. All animals were kept in ketoacidosis with a mean blood glucose of 280 mg. per cent, 48 hours after insulin. Yet oral glucose was followed by a sustained fall in serum ILA. It is possible that extrapancreatic factors play a role in the ILA response to glucose loading.
Serum ILA in the Unusual 'Normals
In the course of studying a suitably large sample of normal controls from a population of health y young adults, an attempt was made to screen out unrecognized diabetic genetic influences by careful inquiry for negative family histories. Despite this precaution, one of the so-called controls demonstrated glucose tolerance tests diagnostic of diabetes mellitus repeatedly. Another subject with an abnormal glucose tolerance curve discovered later that his birth weight exceeded 11 pounds. Neither of these subjects contributed to the data in this paper, but the experience emphasizes the uncertain value of a negative family history.
TWO of the group 2 control subjects disco\.ered family histories of diabetes after they had been selected as controls. They were included in the special group because they had normal carbohydrate tolerance and had already separated themselves from the majority of control subjects by exhibiting remarkably high levels of ILA. The subsequent discovery of diabetes in the families of these subjects reinforced our suspicion'" that unusual phenomena were taking place despite the maintenance of normal carbohydrate tolerance. It has been reported that prediabetics as a group have higher ILA levels than normal subjects. R In 4 individuals that we studied (normal carbohydrate tolerance, both parents diabetic), 2 had elevated ILA values and 2 did not. The significance of the increased ILA in group 2 of the normal subjects is not yet clear. Its association with genetic diabetes makes it likely that it may be used, eventually, as an' early marker of prediabetes.
Serum ILA in Experimental Diabetes
An important feature of these studies is the failure of the mildly diabetic animal to demonstrate the patterns of IL-4 observed in the genetically determined diabetes of man. Preoperative ILA values, though showing great variation within the group, were satisfactorily consistent for any given animal. In 5 of the 6, ILA increased after glucose loading. After surgical induction of mild diabetes, a fall in serum IL.4 occurred both before and after glucose loading in 4 of 5 animals. This is opposite to what we observed in the genetic diabetics. The attempt to reproduce in the dog a situation comparable to genetic diabetes of man was a success by blood sugar criteria only.
The concept of dynamic resistance to a diabetogenic influence in the prediabetic period,]" and the existentie of such an influence in early diabetes with secondary hyperinsulinemia receive support from the data presented.
